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criticisms on the saintly ecstatica tatica recognizes the blessings and pray. 
M. Neils is not afraid to keep on era of the (jnurch. One of the commonest 

his table. These range from the exeep. is to present a medal or rosary which has 
tiuns taken by h Uedemptorist Father to never been blessed—Louise is insensible to 
some of the phenomena, to the frantic its presence. If it be now taken away, 
ravings of a Dr. Charbonaer of Brussels, i blessed privately, and then presented she 
This impious man winds up one of his | smiles and seeks to touch it. As has been 
diatribes by declaring that rather than ; already stated, medical men have entirely 
throw in his lot with the miracle loving failed, with all the means at their com 
God of the devout, lie would prefer to j i*nl,
share his fate with the honest, matter-of- Î timing her ecstacy , but the meiest word or 
fact devil ! May the poor fool live to j sign from her spiritual superiors, that is 
regret Lis delicate choice! And this is i the Bishop or the cure, never fails to cause 
lmt a specimen of the blasphemous rhet- ; the ecstacy to cease. What is strangest is 
orie with which the liberal press of i that this authority can be exercised from 
Belgium greets the name of the inolfen- any distance and can be delegated to any 
sive and saintly village girl. person. Wonderful instances of

You want to sneer, sceptic; but look at melancholy. Theli causes had long dis- 
that and be silent.” And she pressed into appeared, but the suffering he had en- j 
his hands a photograph of her friend. dured had given him stability and firm- 1 

It was impossible to look on the hand- ness of mind, had opened hi# heart to the 
some, haugnty. and intellectual face of keenest sympathy tor the sufferings of !
Nano McDonell without emotion, and the others, and had taught him above nl the A few weeks ago it was the privilege of 

Later that evening Olivia sat alone in doctor, hardened as he had been in the necessity of unwavering confidence in God, the writer to have the opportunity of 
the parlor of the little home which was to severest of schools, and not inclined to its consolation and its reward. His din- visiting Louise bateau, the humble eseta- 
own her for its mistress days and months, surrender on the instant, felt a mo men- position was noble and generous, vet tica of Bois d’l laine, Belgium. There 
perhaps years, to come. The conversa- tary thrill steal through him ns his eyes shrewd, too, and full of caution. He lmd may be a considerable number of very 
lion held with Nano McDonell in the pre- rested on the beautiful countenance. He made too many painful blunders in his | well informe l readers perfectly acquainted 
ceeding chapter cannot have failed to give remained silent fur sometime, absorbed in struggle fur bread to give his generosity with the wonders that occur in the modest 
a fair idea of this cheerful lady’s disposi- studying the picture, while Olivia watched free rein at every opportunity. An hon- cottage of Louise Lateau, but, owing to 
lion. The kind, active sympathy of her him with a keenness that almost bordered orable prudence guided even bis kindest the want of any popular work on the 
nature, its graceful, womanly vivacity, so ou anxiety and argued the presence of the charities, and impulse was a thing'of the subject, the bulk of our countrymen are 
tempered by good sense and true modesty deepest spirit of intrigue in her innocent past witn him. totally unaware of those marvels of grace
as never to exceed due bounds, were breast, lie handed the photograph back “Fairly settled, as you say, Olivia,'* lie which are manifested so close to oui own
united to intelligence and piety of a high with a deep, involuntary sigh, as if awak- said after a long silence. “Yet 1 have a doors. The first question one expects to the curb from n.vmur this marvellous obedience to leuiti-
order. She wa* educated, too, after the ing from a pleasant dream. Olivia clapped name to make, though in the meantime hear, and one which I myself have put who had carried the Holy* Communion to mate authority—
fashion of Charles Reade’s ideal heroines her hands and laughed in triumph. money will be plentiful enough.” to those who had seen Louise Lateau, Louise that morning, told me privately no matter by whom exercised—can be
—-that is, could speak ii ten angtiages “Ob!” said he, blushing at his inadver- You will not find that so very hard, will be, “Are these wonderful manifesta- that he would not snv he had given her seen in all the works that have been pub-
besidesher own, play the piano correctly tence «photographs flutter.” said she, with loving commence. “lam lions genuine! Is there no deception?" the Holy Communion. It seemed to him bailed about her. However, this recall to
and well, sing charmingly, make her own ,Uo lh,.y Jo,>* assented she, “even in not without some influence, {know-many From the learned and astute gentleman that the Sacred Host had left his lingers consciousness is seldom practiced now as it
dresses and bonnets, and cook thjs in,lailc(.. pur Miss Nano is not of the best and highest people here, and of whom 1 inquired, men who lmd seen of itself when he was about to place It on causes her to suffer, amt she has already
with shilling success. Her culture on exhibition, and one may never j!”1 among-them is my poor Nano. Her jugglery in all its forms and in all climes, her tongue. M. Keis stated that slie had passed through years of trials and expert-
in the trn,./c, UÜ sense, was,- markable roU8c her into that attitude and that ex- friendship for me will bring the crowd to the answer was clear and cm uhatre. H an or 40 ecstacies each day, and it was his incuts in the hands of eminent learned
?.yii 'If i .a.'LÎ wkiil, \s,u. l-ressi'-'- again, lint uli! Harry,” cou- y°»- Have I been altogether useless? was their opinion that, under the circum- own private opinion that during these men. Suddenly, and without any pre-
Y,8 , 1 i , 1 y l,, 1 ndmiit...t tii.r tinued the cunning enthusiast, “if you saw My guiding star, dear, answered he stances, deception was impossible. ecstacies her -oui was united to Uod and monitary sign, Louise stretched out both
inordert’o r'mrtlî the Lined body whose those lovely eye, with the tire of life in I been LarTo cTeër ànd unhiassed her body was then like a corpse soulless, arms in the form "fa cross. Ht-i head
toloraneo iirms as their them— V. ,1. i u n i i i at B°ts d'Haine is iiotaiinoyed witii He attributed her sufferings in good part turns considerably to the left but she still
fessions of liberalism1 were loud and iidi- “T “•)' t-xpiess intolerable pride,” ho I a ” ^ ' “ “ W km or doubts of deception or imposture, to the repugnance the soul felt to return to keeps her eyes fixed in the same direction
fill-in# sflii- knew no mvthnlnov interrupted. , ,, I ,, ... , , .. There is so much unaffected simplicity the body, it was a noted fact in the life as before. Her mouth half opens, and her

Her "sin,i.v ,11 ,,,, Hi (. nml omi„.v.... : “Ami unutterable tendei neseeometimee, And now, lie amled, as if strink with j and candor about Bois d’Haine and its of l.juise Liteau that she suffers very whole count, nance express!
I " i.Ai,,.' .1,.,,,',.. a111 gh-nous anger, and withering scorn, I a sudden inspiration, 1 seem destined to occupants timt tlic idea of aouble-dealing much when a calamity or scandal altliuts lively horror, fright and consternation.

L,r I in I,, ii,,,,,.,. cimtcnanee she ’ *{l,t 11 llear Heaven ! if the soul were but ! llJ'l'1 1 hcgiu to enjoy its glory. i „r imposition never occurs to the visitor; the Church. Many wonderful instances of ! Hilling her c -lacy she has been following
“ , i"' i „ . „ ' yi’ ' .. l*i c shadow of the body in spiritual beauty She blushed the gentlest of colors. fie simply admires the wonders that Hi- those are related in her life by Henry Van ! the l’assion and she now sees our Lord ex-

too little to merit lliat aiim-lliitioii Her there 1,0111,1 ,H- nothing to grieve for. "i nut to blame, said she, and, os I vine Providence so generously places at Louy, showing that the seizure of Rome pire on the Cross. “It is three o’clock!

ifghtM,andbluceye-, JJtt | »• V wo'“"‘ that lod i ‘ ha- be ! !'j? 41T-1 ''is <«}"' «' ^ ('V~' k'* !he roo"‘:" ,’“lai«“a >'• NW« »>'ami fine , oiiinli-xion her ,.iaeeful .,77, . , , .ii.u?,,’ 1 1 *uu,aM lia be ! Him. Very early on tile morning of -te., were faithfully mirrored m the-ufler obey, for in a tew minutes Loui v liai!
alertness and w ell ’ shaped h bi ilv “Where is the woman that can’t?" -aid ! witched you. Friday, the Ulh of Octobei. 1 arrived at ' ings of this holy victim, although she was, have regained her conscious!»—. It is
were the qualities which at rested “«*£}"* i 1 , thc'-lmefm toJ^rbe mèn* aïe the ‘til U* 1 a little town in the province of humanly speaking, completely ignorant of worthy of note that this phase of ecstasy
the eve and “ave Olivia the reputation of A,nd f sonK' »trull8. manly nature, "» sanle «oryot I In men an the sil t- Hainault, between Muns and Charleroi, these events. has occurred exactly at three o’clock cverv
a beauty, fier pure heart shone in her g'M as her own but commanding and | ^VbeUevc it until-”8 1 ?uia d'lUine ia «bout tw„ miles distance At , ” p. we started from the preshy. Friday from the' begin.,ing. Amongs't
eves and gave a new expression to the fe,o,_07 were to make her hwi wife, all. then ; not U untl1 , from Manage. On my way I met a poor terv. those who had witiiewed these consoling
lowliness Vhieh. without it wuuM he ,we not except? k-wouM not take up her woi.Ls when working man of whom I made inquiries. The good vufe had picueded us. In and faith-strengthening phenomena there
only the beauty of the flower or the but- Speaking from a medical r-oint of view, ’ she stopped, but smiled and enjoyed her With innate politeness ami gu.d breed- deference to the oft-repeated request of I was hut one opinion concerning the
terfly. When she spoke the sweetness of sa“ „ unmovcd ''airy, ‘we might ex- ! c°iiltisi.in. ing the poor man led the way through Louise, that she might be freed from the 1 stimulate virtue and holiness of Louis La-
her voice, the good sense of what she ,aid, j 1,e0Vr , „,f ' v ,,o 'hnvsum» bye-paths till we got cn the bigdi- embarrassing visits of numerous persona j teau; and when one is acquainted with th.
the kiuillv wit or innocent sarcasm of her , , \ou "lelcli. screami d-lie in Ins ear, . ' liaiuit found it unpleasant, road, whence lie pointed out the cottage from every quarter of the world, the holy and self-sacrificing life of the “good
wolds',*1 aid lhe ,"™t,- di„,T t"a, ,a„ ' 'll“" 1 sa-Y a wunl. You are in l..v.- with , {mce you seem anxious that more of our nf Lu„i„. au amt th. village churTl, IH-h-.p has u,deled that the visitors shall Louise” it is not possible to look upon be,
nil and down m playful response to |„ , bei alicadv, and { shall living you to the six should unw silhu still further un. As I passed the neat, though be admitted only after the ecstacy is otherwise than a- a saint.
1,.... ........” were ....... .!, >„,o, 11 ''^-jealou-y. Dr. Ktllan, U »• »l' i.m-uvnilv. h.-, manner lV,d ,.... .. cottage ' begun, and leave tef.....it is over, so that! ._.
hearers and win from them admiration »•,1„ about her.” when unending a crushing reply, but t uarvkllei. h„w uod, | Louise is unen-eiou. that she i, still the
and very often repaid. Hue youii -gen- Indeed. I never had the honor of a any w.i- saved the proposed humilia-i aevuidiug to His unfailing promise, had j object of so much observation. When we 
tlcman of a nm-nacions di-ims lion and ac.|uamtance with the gentleman, tion by a diversion the hall. Ihere | u#t.(l the weak and lowly to cuufoui.d the arrived at the cottage our numb i lmd
high rank had already lai.l Mvgv to her ! l.,h;,',ldl>Ry ,hu "ouM ll"’, y".v ar'“‘’W'Ui»»1 the sound of fierce st nil!,,,g, j mighty oner of the earth. At -ix o’clock, 1 increased to about fifteen. Tin-re were
heart and carried the outworks She wa- w0l-t of hu-bands. Do you know, 1 have !"' { 1 °8 Ur r , U'Vn" ’ 0’T'’ 111111 l,hC wa" sa"1 ln thc Vlllage church by the six or seven pnests, some from the vieil. Un Sunday iiinrninv. before the - m-
sitting now alone........ . parlor, her sew *T" vf entering into partner- ‘r-i npluig of feel, and the next moment a venerable cure, M. Paul Niels, well ity and some from a distance. The lav- of the- . 1. vc, „M.„ k Ms a-
ing in her hand,; but. the needle had s!»l' with him He has a spl -mild prac- ><-ung geiiUema,, hrew open the: parlor- : known to all visitors. After Mass, men included a doctor from Brussels ai,,1 " "V , , . n »
diopped from her fingers, and her eye. l,rol«uy , *•»*'=*. “’Uilmg and 'l'-r with great violence, dragge.1 in by tickets being given to those who applied ; two Fiench gentlemen. At about “.lu sl’ Ma‘.' >l Uuldl- i’erby, the Itev. Canoij
were va/uu'dreamily, and with a shade of not «gTeeable neighbors. He is 1 ,u c”jlai . humorous My. Uum. to see Loiiiit* Lateau, ureiiarations* were ; the cure came to the door of the cottage, MvKenna briefly alluded to the religious
soirow ill them, into nothingness. Out- lu sl:nrd ,a. ,m'sseiiger to-night to inform ' niggling, kicking, and reproaching, and llia,le to carry the Blessed Sacrament to ' invited us to enter, and arranged tvs in excitement in the town during the na-t 
side the wind move,I the professional sign me of 1,,» dmemn on the matter. 1 "udied^urn forerbljr into a chair. the ecstatioa. The function of torch- the little room in the mod advantageous w„.k He told lo, hear, , 1
enough t„ bring to her car, a gentle 'hougl-t he had already come.” s.rstanley! cried Olivia hearers fell to four gentlemen; the first manner. The Doctor was seated m, a i , •
squeak of the “sweetest music in the , ihere has been no messenger yet. I, An eavesdropper Harry, said the was a Dutch gentleman; the second, a low chair at the side of the bed near the l’"“;d "f/heir holy rel!g,on wa, ealumm-
world.” The lire wa, flashing and leap d'."“'t hke-bul likes have nothing to do '«rnnet, gasping. tour pardon, Miss merchant from Namur; the third, head, that !„• wa- in the most fawiablv : at"l.an.l revtlwl. Uinsi himself had I,eci.
ing in the grate, and the clock on the man U 11 tbe arrangement be * ullerton, for this rough intrusion, but I Brother Sul,,ice, formerly Superior of St. position for observation. The writer wa, , lreatcd ll,al »•*«*>«•••- No life cul.l b-
tef pointe,f almost to the hour of nine. better than independent work?” , caught this fellw w,th Ins car to the key- Jusuph’„ College, Dumfries; and the placed next him and had to kneel the 5*or.c l,urï a"d hol>' ll,an‘h,! life of the

“Pool Nano!” siic said aloud and the . tor 1 tI,Ile lnfillll,'b' better. It is a j "* , fourth was the writer. The Blessed Sac- greater nail of the time to give those I saviour of men, yet i.„iic lmd nA-n
words showed of whom she was thiukii-- r‘ukv bjltune. Don i you see :.l“ Juip looked up suleways m nun rament was borne by a cure from Namur, behind him an opportunity of seeing. ! Î®'1 V1 and calumniated. liv wicked men.
The sound of lier voice roused lu r fmni ^al f'" '"a"T MIHVVIS 1 c°ul<l do lio more j ['i11' • llls bands and legs were dangling, assisted liv M. Niels. As our little nro- " hen we entered the room we c.oil’d , llt,"8 lla' past w, ,-k vile caiumnies had 
her meditation, and she nxuZd her work i-T'" 'l'^v'n' V1”" , "" clot„hes cruml,lci1 “\d,( lla whole cession marched along, beaded by a sacri- ! scarcely repress • I >7» ,»t -ren! against the moral characte,
with a high. The thought of her fiicnd’s '\'1 ‘ hlja",V .la, ,*ia,YV “ bandsomc , apptaiauce yciy much like that of a cap- slan bell in hand, it wa veiy touching! AN EXCLAM.uioX ok sURl'HlsK j of priest.-and nuns and the cunfe-sional
cimdiH^liad lung been ll,, thorn il, he, rt" ’ .|Alld-aKa,n,1 «hall become known | I'vechicken. The beady eyes stared bright to ail English Catholic to see how the There wa, Louise, but her eyes were now ! 11 was hardly worth while attempting t..
heart of love and faith, anii she longed to I" 1 ^b™ I <*o ftart on my own and inquumg at nothing at all. peasants and working people whom we very wide open. Her head was slightly 1 ria-""n ellh those who uttered them. >.
see her obtain the security and peace of ?°v shall have hosts of friends. ask; pardon, be said when lio had met, or whose houses we pas-ed, revel'- turned to the right and her eyes seemed bmg c, they could make money liy such
truth. The interview of a few hours pru- ' m “."daf1"0A%°f ,erll|Uni'i bür’rnm t 'c, s,u,^clent f t0 sl,el{b' “tiy paid homage to Our Divine Lord. : fixed on some distant object in the di- ™ua11-’ theX Wl 1111,1 continue to do so. 
vious was not soon to he effaced from her , v f li'r a i vulu. ha" ; V ct thegentlemaii. He After eight minutes’ walk, having crossed recti,-n of the remote corner of the ceiling, An-V mau "f cunmiun ,en,c could easily
mind. Some of it, facts still ,ankled il ,5? ’ a"-'>to ,md » safe position at , a K . ,'lo ••«!»»*»»•«>>• r a railway line, the cottage of Louise I Her countenance bore a mixed expression ,,l,,,,xur ,th'' antecedents of the
severely , dropped a key close to the door, and was uteeu i. reached. 11. Niel at cnee pro- of pain and wonder as if she witnessed louper that she was an imposter, and

“I wish she hail nut uttered them ” -he 1 1 , la"" V‘ hers and they s-mqung to look for it, when 1 was set ; Veeds to place in Louise’s room as many 1 something awful and surprising. thal her statements were a hideous cari-
thought, “or thaï I could forget then, or L’/m' ™|0 ”ch other s e;Her last upon an, roughly; handled by him. I a, can be packed into it. The less fort u- Some of the ordinary phenomena weie mature „f the Catholic religioi
that Tier ways of thinking Were not so o j ," h1'1 alh'ctnniatc action had believe then-, law in tins country | nate have to remain in the antechamber, then produced. The cure invited a bee“ expelled from a convent, and
wild. She is growing wiJked. How eau .'"lst ,,f.r,’cl™8 tb«l turned their ybere must be some mistake, Sir , but as the door is kept open they manage i young gentleman present to move his hail her revenge 111 vilifying the charactei
she belli it, having mi one to help her to a,plu<,'iiier chunnel ami shut /la',- ) , mt,,posed the ductui. I-not tu ,ve pretty well all that takes place. i hand before Louise’s face—no result, “f ll|c 'inns wl,o live neaily l'»«' miles
be good and refusing to look for assistance !}* ! r tbe lemeuiberanec of those thl" • '• Lilian) s iiiessenger? i.y this 1 itti.f. room, He then asked a priest to do th, -a:, e, <11'sllllt fr,"“ Hetby It wa- cieditable to
when we, with every facility tu avoid evil’ !' !°„ ■*' firmed the subject of their con- 1 our sorvau , said Mi. Uuq, an- remarkable only for its simplicity- and and the awc-struck expression gave way ll|e town that the thinking and respectai,1- 
find the work so hard?” Again after à V : -l -, ™u,jl 1101 speak, .ind a pealing h. I have a note for you. If cleanliness, lay l.ouise Lateau, so singu- to a smile. Blessed rosaries, medals, and /ass of protestants and di-senters 111 Derby
long interval of thought, she-said aloud rl'Z /..tin on tbe room, save vou will obtain n,y release from tins sen,- larly favored by heaven. She is now in above all, reliquaries weie brought near h'd kept aloof from the disgraceful lee
“Poor Nano, poor dear llano!" fl'l * hle’ ?'i' 1 10 llr^" ' ’ ïùce of. aJïfnt em?n , x, • ,, her Hist year, and has been confined to the ecstatica, and although often wrapped ,ure!‘ "gains convents.

“Poor (Divin ” miiniflfi ing °f the clock, and the wind-büi'u mn«c . \“e scinhlance shook Mr. Quip w.th bed by her suffuriuga the last two or three ! up in an unrecognizable way, the blessed ,01 mo'*est Wonmn w"lil<l go to such
from the dôo ’ Shë v^ve a Hu professional sign outs,de. . violence yearn. She has not taken any iood or i .ijects never failed to make Louise smile ,cclu.re-.- <public man in Derby,
of S,in,lise ami rushed11 to throw her a,, . They, »'<** f" 'V a" to v*ih u|bvr, these , . ou desct7 a b-ickn;--a- .veil for your drink during the last ten years and a half, and extend her bleeding hand, towards ? Pr,!n',lv,‘ >Ielho.iwt minister, could be
around the’ nick „f a nlwati v ,, ! r I* tw"’ although the first indications of ! !mPHdencP "I )0,u /''honesty, said nor lias -he slept any during that period, the holy object until sîie touched it, 1 found t0 patronize that shameless woman,
low win, wa m i col ,;,." '¥ '■ , separate interests intervening were begin- 1 j10. people don t look for keys through Till her -ull'vnng compeUed her to re- carefully noted these surprising effect- t0 °Peu ber unholy mission liy offering
him Tor giving1 her “ d “Mt ind n lninK 1,1 dl"',8IL', «hvniselves. 'I hey had ! koy / ^ ,, , . , „ „ , ., „ main in bed -he took an active part in all i and ca, /describe them no LtterNhan by P-J™’ and l!> Rive, the influence of h,sassist him in a nisterlv wav I V h' been orphans from childhood. Their j It might have fallen on the otliei side, the ordinary household work. coiiqiaring the effect of a blessed object Pos,tl“'1 help her in e isting ridicule on

S "'""’ST ~”"*• iSSttS.1* **“
66^&ssSilS E&FF-FF?F ----- -ftA'tsst •&££*Fl15 ifSî*..........* *..-i ‘ssfureer.! test™:,b ««Jtrtook away considerably from the likeness educa.cd in Aineiium colleges at he ex- ,h , , .. . „ most alarming manner, just like a iierson i from the one spot. The priests present “ that the , 11 ih-cl world i.
And, moreover, his face was gran and' °la Kuavd“« 'V,l0m had never . b htxe’he,, - low m tin- ........ in agull), A*fter lllp Vsna, prayers, the ! recited Vespers and Complin, anddurim- mdeMl'd to f"r of the
serious in its expression, and had punie- w T i "jsamc ".a" l.lle case u ith ( Hivia. ; ..j.,.1’ i .11 , „ , .- priest approached with the Sauted Host all the time the smile, the raising up of V eÿIJ0's’ and ,hat lf ,a f,nm her,
I uni care marked upon ib haudsonuFuit- l,lt she lad spent her ltfeiu the convent ; .1 ,h„e i- With v oé , and i-" opened he, mouth gently. ' the hand-, show how the pravers 01 the 1 rotestants have receive! tin- Bible. It
lines. 1 BUt of the Uroulme. at Quebec, and was as , ^at / ’• î'’n ,-i'k .h ' a I ' Aa »« the Host touched her tongue i Church had the same wonderful “c ctrb r' 8 c?no”? fa’ ' ’'at m the Methodist

“Poor Olivia!" he-aid again when cum- K "f.*! * ,Cînadlan„ 88 ever breathed. ; ",,^"Uut0"’ k,,k the-th,n8 "v' he, month closed suddenly, all signs of 1 cal” effect on the ecstatica as the bleed b-cumemcal Council rec, ntlv held in Lon- 
fortahly seated. “You have any amount d bey bad not been often together m the ; “Which nermi si, n v will , n hieathmg or consciousness instantly dis. I objects. All prayers produce visible d?n Catholics bad been alluded to m a
of pity lor v„ur neighbors and not a drop n‘!" ■i/Zîsh " /‘'I'11'a'1"", but they lmd h| ^l“t the Door fellow o Helm a,,IK'a"'d- She was now in ecstacy. 7 The effects on her and many have been the bind and 1 Im-tiai, spirit, and the hojie
for yourself. Di.hV, lung t„.each other a- lonely, Incdlc-- | Fo./m; lmm ' ' " ’ “6 lm ««re removed the white cloth which trials of all languages from that of the 11 «pwwd mat Metl,.„l„t mi,,,
charity begins at hume?'' heart.-will chug,nint Ji-ence only strength- ; , mi*eht " teach him mail,,, ' covered her arm, and they were now seen North American Indian to that of the 1'tu"' '"'flht do lnucli. if t i,.y tried, t,

‘•Yc's, dear: and somebody answered :n,d hc tics of naiiral affect,,,,,. A lew Mlllll!l(,^ ft;1 lrj X of b ,,',v -„t L' resting on the cove,let, tiie blood flowing Ma„ri. but the poor illiterate girl is never ;Pread the .osi.e among st Catholics. if
IhaU/uV wa« no reason whv it-Tiould make T1”1’’back the mysterious friend »-ho had , ) ij_„ ' . /,4' , from the stigmata 011 the back of the deceived. Her smiles chaflenge the tllt' '"mluctol the I rimiln-e Methodist

ûiïiBà/ite'E'ülrBïïîiŒ^&sssxgsi... ...” ... A*.55aF F:“ 5S.£;r:.:;i£s ttUSsSitiÂuS agMySSBkti&s
SSSFi'r5 Lià^SrS:-^souclit' out Shed some tears f'«.i v«»nr lllLulc,ne at lnladolidim. Not meet* f J i; n* \t* ,.nllrlle:n^ : .. Pre8CIl®e were thus stained with her blood. It pulse also several times, and invited me tu ^‘le ep^enuc of small-pox prevails in the

.IEE--E5BS
“1 hate that self.” returned Olivia, half been ''one ^selHmfaî'and nain' He voil a good evening." Thee is no answe,' ouî Lord’ V F'1 ‘he.seraphic .St. Francis which by the raising of her hands and the .u^hetiiodirt tiini ÎT i'"l he8rd lh8l

in earnest, “it is a very demon in the lm 1 1- ,, renuired ” 111,1 several other saints. The stigmata «mile on her countenance she seemed : "luh0,ll!’t minister had gone and
world. 1 speak from experience " c, 1 n in'r!-La aaic lns inlcnt, wlncli . . ' . , ,. appeared on Louise Lateau for the first most sensible to what was going on the donc likewise, lie concluded by asking

“Thai is an unsafe admission .-i'-lcv and I’m h 1 "."l,to,atar,at,on a/ ergo; 1,0 a" ‘ cliilmm ' lLwP m (Îbvîa inÜ ' t,me "n 1,10 24,h April, l-<*. At present Doctor ,,inched one of her Ih.gers with all the “ungi-egation to pray for God’s grac,
you are-carcelv twenty suiniii’er- oh! ” >ut his hi axe lu ait, strengthened by tue .. . , . ia’.,a”d I.nuise’s stigmata appear like blisters which bis might, but of course Louise did n, 1 am! blessing on themselves, and to be
' ta , Wl Sl"" ' » 8,ld ,u; u'd '1,at ,(iod> n|ever rtonned an Urtved ,i 1 and In Hlv"t ^ % ‘“crease in sire till about midnight on the fvel it, although the J.oc or p nted ou 0 ZUf l's “ ?Prcadi“R a>nongs. their friend
admissions, Hurry,” said slm "u-tly “You 12 M, il nw .brnf f meke ” Sir Stan™ v ? . 'Pbnrmlay. then they burst and the bleed- me the marks" left by his naïls; Dr Lofe S4. TŸ'PX* LT '‘Tentation of
make too many yourself.” ' 1 S ^ * f','W yV8r'< 8r‘ “VVe shall meet a-ain ” l,e -ail „n ,! ™R begins. The blood continues to flow bvre in 1ns work describes a multitude of the,r ,Uy hŸ' There was a large eon

“Not SO damaging in character, though," W ,,mni „ the pleasures of ^ a™ll mut agai:n, 1/ a»,d and all Fri,lay and then the wounds heal them- experiments which he made during the R-yt'»11, >7 many persons expected In 
lie responded. “l!„t this Miss \i„ , comnaiinnsliq so long denial a*a>L, /ihe(,an. 8 cn,al,c'l | selves. Most minute details as to the ecstacies but all to no purpose as Louise’ bwmmethmg on the excitement of the
whose name 1- always on your lips, ami that ambition*whieffwa-"a " 'FTv 'l .V*** 1 his^ars as the door closed *"* ' '*n'’ I 'barncter of these stigmata, their rupture body is completely insensible! Later on ™i<“tfs’ l,he addn’!l-, delivered slowly and
whose excellent qualities -eeni to have the end Thcv n iV oml| ‘"h®1 111 “Very melodramatic ” aid Olivi 1 &c" arc 8ivul1 1,1 Dr. Lefebvre’- splendid the Doctor caused some surprise by pre-. I 8,1,1 much earnestness was listened to withbewitched you compete ,y- what is she, a tg'c-r'L,^ . th 0 Ht“Vo» SZeîetmt k khini.» cl',litk’d miurV” ^ ^ "aa ' 1,reathle” 8‘“»‘'on.-L0„d„n I niversc.

poetess or a philosopher or a blue-stock- rvoted. In its shade they looked hack on “And have missed in consequence that U ï Nm H, -nt? 71àvnn^g V Vhat w^ sT 8 lett«ra. porte,non ni,.
All tim e,” -aidOHua earnestly. ^sfâo^ÆyT,1 ^ Why, Sir Sunk*, where | .n^^aro^CT^te miH 'Z W HTtihT

Her brother held up his bands to ward their earliest life sometimcs^troublcd 'A-,d they at once fell «-talking with f ^ 8en“™a aim- Lvery one wa- eager to know wliat wa.
oil .1,1 mmgmary dragon them Olivia had been too young to the bonest intention of finding it out, 'i 1 o;L I,, He’s d 1 ' r 1’e"P„C' THE >•'acre of this um.ookfd for

All three, I repeat," ,a,d the little recall any incident of that time, liarrv ; which gave rise to much whispering ami ! . ’ , ‘g 1,1 10 , nomenox,
Lid) ^ with gleal decision; “and if you knew, or thought he knew but ii Wf- ! laughing 011 tbe baronet’s part and^won- anle c,bam Lr (lhL principal room 111 the and M. Neils asked him if he had any
knew her you would not fail tu love and like a dream, that his parents'were of En'' i 'b'rf'il flushing 011 the part of Olivia- and b°u.ac) "swung. beside her arc two blessed object in his purse. The Do-tor
b' itiFlw It , SllV,13 8 «cn,,lia- S1'C lish extraction and had come from Bml earnest wenTthev in 'he search that the Vf' ™ T" lhen 0,,,'1K'd V and fr™‘ ^ midst of lis
tliàt î Wo ‘b.poetry cM.unl to much to New York. Some locks of hair and a doclor, who was smiling cheerfully over n" ” ' , 4 of-L'n,lae when, money, produced two venerable little
Uli tl, . ' , V , bn" ,lV1.flfelluw, and has |ew letters still remained to them ,,{mem- thc contents of the note, allowed hiiuself to i y, , y, ! I. .iÏ'i!1!mp=nt> ahc was blessed medals. The cure of a neighbor-

to fi^e’r ’ -nd-PhlB,aM my,h-”ln- '"?ala of those dear ones. The scCccy ! '-= kiRottc,,, and fell asleep in his chair. \ 0°s,Cn°J“ h^iddest rister I auHn " '% 1 lar«e objec‘ covered
g csat iicr nngirs end- But her prmci- which their guardian preserved was nurr- r„ 111 oontinveh ,lay8, Itosini, tlie eldest sister, I am 111- with a white doth to be brought in
U Ltnref r'i°rl laind roU l ll0Vtand linR- They had never even seen'him - —- — formed 111 reply to my inquiry, is out Judging at first from its shape amt size 1
a set ere -hock and education has so So little promised to be derived from m, Till 111 IS till in V 8'0rkmR 1 1,1 ,W|.' ,h«n all leave took it to be a sugar loaf, but when held
warped her kindly heart and disposition, investi.-uii.m 1, ... , h , I bl II IS -tilt,HI 1, the humble abode of divine favors to re- near Louise she cxme-sel , vt,- v
and filled her with so much of , ant that never o' lv ’1 „ ' ’ !. lr!,' bad When Ur. I terre, of Buffalo, X. \., an- turn at 5 p. m. But then we shall seethe symptoms nf nleasinv m I aord"'ary
j nmet call her a blue-,locking. But oh ! that direction ' makmR 8,1 cffort 1,1 uounced that his “Favorite Prescription” | ecstatica during an hour, and be less up-right in order to touchIt'^Thc'lnro
Harry, no lutmlsoinvrshe is there alive.” That wh thoiV n« wo,uW Voslt'vely cure thc many diseases ; crowded, as no ladies will be present. then informed us that it was th 1 * r“Beauty is thc gilding of the pill,” 6aid goodwa^ ? ^ weaknesses peculiar to women, some | it was my honor and privilege Ms lT (dmpei to whi h in Y i 
Harry, making a wry face; “an.l do vou a line timmi" T c(,v!r!I t ’ "'Î 'loul’u’d. and continued to employ thc to share the hospitality of thc good cure days, Louise had great devn hcr,^rly
expect, innocent, that I shall swallow it a talent itl mind Thcdith'Vin laUfirc’ a,id (mrsh and caustic local treatment. But of Bois d’Haine on that day, and thereby thus covered up statue was remnv'i r*Vh-en
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A VISIT TO LOUSE I.ATEAU.From the Catholic World. many
whichA WOMAN OF CULTURE.

Another Interesting Account.
CHAPTER III.

AT I.IKK’h OUTSET.

to restoie Louise to cuiisciousnes*

FAXON MvKENXA AM) MEIHTHM 
O’OOHM AN.

said the 
Your pardon, Miss 

n, for this rough intrusion, but I 
caught this fellw with his car tu the key- 

! hole.”

She had
now

No honest man

7

u se,,, reiurncu viivi.i, Half been one of self-denial and'pà'im 'Tie 
p lh a xery demon in the }ia«l no resources save his talent, which 

often brought him to starvation’s verge; 
but his brave heart, strengthened by tue 
simplest and holiest trust in God, never 
wavered. He was anxious to make a 

a few years at

He l nilerslood Human Nalmv.

“Can i see the lady of the house?” in
quired thc peddler.

“Well,yes,you can, if you ain’t blind!' 
d t he woman who had answered the

I'hr.

snaiipu
bell.
i Beg pardon, madam, you are the 
lady of thc house, then?”

‘Yes> lam! What dyer take, me for? 
1(l Vcr Flunk I was the gentleman of the 

house, or the next-door neighbor, or one 
°f the farm hands, or thc cat. or thc 
ice-chest?”

“I didn't ÿnow, madam, but you might 
•>e the youngest daughter.”

“Ob, did yer? Well that 
too,’’replied the 1. of the li 
want sur?”
aud'wp'Vfe'nThal'toT-ttep0 hX*
hour later, his face was full >r ’ , fau 
and his pockets full of money. Ve undT 
stood human nature, and had made a good

was nat’ral, 
hat d’vev

m
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